
 
 
BIOGRAPHY AND OTHER USELESS INFO ABOUT US: 
 

Duo (bass and drums), born february 
2009 in Ostia, between iodine and ZK 
squatt from many previous 
experiences ranging from electronic 
music (both are members of the 
Radical Fiction project since 1993, 
hardcore punk (Virus X), to country 
(Discountry) to metal (I Pesante). 
LTB seek senselessness of music, 
but also the sense of no music, but 
also music that has recently lost ... 
the genre is rather vague, sounds 
tough, heavy guitars without guitars 
and drumfills a gogo ... lyrics seem to 
make sense, but hidden fragments of 

life, deep sociological theme is closely and reflections. In a recent interview Mr. Spock said 
he felt very attuned to the logic behind the songs of LTB. 
 
"Lighining Bolt are strong... but Light the BoB have the Force..." 
Obi Wan Kenobi (Jedi Music) 
 
Few frills, quick and concise enough messy, hostile to copyright, not enough professional, 
punk, absolutely against to the commodification of music and expression in general, for the 
free flow of information, for to spread D.I.Y. as attitidune, squatters, squatt supporters, 
radicals, but also down to earth, not fossilized, going around, no star, no buy no sale, 
cheesy sounds, determined, in the 
middle, but sometimes the side, 
open to music, polyinstrumentalists 
by poor talent but full of commitment, 
will and heart... 
 
The reference points ranging from 
Lightning Bolt to No Means No, Evan 
Dando, the Hanson Brothers, via the 
Ramones, Afrirampo, Startrek and 
Tenacious D... 
 
Most often the Light the BoB avoid eating meat. 



They are also used to go around by a brown Westfalia Camper said "Donkey" and the '96 
Honda CBR 600. 
 
 
LIGHT THE BOB ARE: 
 
Shakiro aka Sek Skywalker aka Sekketto (bass + vocals + sound eng); 
Anastacio aka Obi Iwan Kenobi aka Thorfinn (drums + vocals + driving). 
 
 
LATEST RELEASE (D.I.Y.): 
 

- SUPERMAZZ BIGFUFF (2013) 
http://www.lightthebob.net/rec_06.php 

 
- ALIVE AT BREATH FEST (2014) 
https://soundcloud.com/light-the-bob/sets/alive-at-breath-fest-2 

 
- “ILOTI” (single version and Jacopo Zu remix version) 
http://www.lightthebob.net/rec_04.php 

 
- LIVE THE BOB (Live at Ateneo Squat – 15-04-2011) 
http://www.lightthebob.net/rec_05.php 

  
 
DIRECT FREE DOWNLOAD: 
 
http://www.lightthebob.net/light_the_bob-supermazz_bigfuff.zip 
http://www.lightthebob.net/presskit/ltb-supermazz-cd-artwork.zip (artwork by scarful) 
 
 
 
LTB CONTACT INFORMATION: 
 
web: http://www.lightthebob.net/  
soundcloud: http://soundcloud.com/light-the-bob 
bandcamp: http://lightthebob.bandcamp.com/ 
 
email: lightthebob@gmail.com  
tel: +39.349.8451786 [David] 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



CHANNELS LIST OF OUR DREAM  
(but we can also play only with a couple of speakers): 
 

 

 
 

CH.INPUT MICROPHONE MONITOR 

1. Kick Large Dynamic A, B 

2. Snare Dynamic . 

3. Hi-Hat Condenser . 

4. Tom Dynamic . 

5. Floor tom Dynamic . 

6. Overheads Condenser . 

7. Overheads Condenser . 

8. Bass amp. Dynamic . 

9. Bass amp. line out D.I. A-,B+ 

10. Bass amp. no effects. only clean sound. Dynamic . 

11. Vocals (back) SM 58 A,B+ 

12. Vocals (front) SM 58 A+,B- 

 


